
The priority deadline for applying for scholarships is 1 March.  Even if you miss 
the deadline or don’t have the greatest GPA, you should still apply (each semester, scholarships go unclaimed due to 
lack of applicants)!  MSU Denver has hundreds of internal and foundation scholarships (offered to MSU Denver 
students) and has a list of external scholarships you can apply for.  You can find the scholarship applications and links 
here:   https://www.msudenver.edu/financial-aid/scholarships/.  To access the general scholarship application click on 
the 24-25 SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION: APPLY NOW link on the website 

  

 

 

 

It’s not too late to get help with Scholarship applications.  You can attend 
any of the upcoming Financial Aid/Scholarship Workshops (see the attachment).  Additionally, 
there are university resources available to assist you, including these:  

• The Gender Institute for Teaching and Advocacy has put together tips and resources for students interested in 
applying for scholarships here:  https://www.msudenver.edu/gender-institute-teaching-advocacy/finding-
scholarships-and-grants/scholarship-assistance/  

• The Writing Center will help you with your scholarship application essays.  You can make appointments with 
them here: https://www.msudenver.edu/writing-center/  

Don’t forget about the Priority FAFSA Deadline!  The 2024-2025 FAFSA is now open. 

You must apply for FAFSA each year and MSU Denver’s priority application deadline is 1 
March. You can find information and links to the FASFA forms here: https://www.msudenver.edu/financial-
aid/.  If you need assistance with your FAFSA Application, you can contact the Educational Opportunity Center 
(EOC) at: 303-352-8746 or email EOC@ccd.edu for free appointments. 
 

Questions?  Reach out to the Office of Financial Aid.  You can stop by the Jordan 
Student Success Building, Suite 130; email finaid@msudenver.edu; call 303-556-8593; or reach them via Teams 
(schedule/contact information below).  

 

 
 
 
 
 

 
Evan- evansan1@msudenver.edu; Jessica- jkirkp10@msudenver.edu; Megan- mmadden7@msudenver.edu; Tori- 
tpache12@msudenver.edu; Kevin- kdisney@msudenver.edu; Sara- svanval2@msudenver.edu; Jake- 
beaudrij@msudenver.edu; Andy- anguerrero@msudenver.edu; Ryan- rsmit274@msudenver.edu; Riss- 
lmorine@msudenver.edu 
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